
PiUMMlDtMto 1, IMS. ...... ISiJ.OJJ II
loans redeemed daring lb sis

ill--. ., t.Mi,US M

I S,M U
Add Chtmbersburg rtlAa JUT,37 7 Si
Agricultural oollego bond..... WS.OSS 0

lbt Doocmber 1,1871, If the pay.
mull km MM BU
le(o4...., 15,Ut,TT 27

Publi debt llmibu 1, 1871,
reported..,. I?,l03,44 4

Discrepancy , ,n76,rT 17

This statemunt omits several Hems
which must be .Included in a proper
and honest audit of tho accounts.

The oorroct statements would be:
Publi. dob! Dm. 1, IMS t35,B3!,05J 18
Add amount of new loan. 23,000.000 00
Chambcrsburg eertincetrs 297,37 OS

Agricultural college bind 400,000 00

' Total authorised1 debt ti9,4l,-IJJ- SI

PER CONTRA.
Loam redeemed from sinking 54
Old baas redeemed with new. SJ.OOO.OUU 00
Interest reoeired oa naw loan. 367,2.'ii 21
Pnmium reoelred on bow loan M.nflJ 8,1

Discrepancy in 13. F, aoooonU....... 207,770 li
ToUllpa-mtnt- i. i34,JM,090 78

Cobt Deo. 1, 1872, IT tbe payment
bad born made.. t:4,finJ,7S9 0.1

Actual dobt. 27,30.1,494 04

Aatiial dealoalioa t 2, 137,7.'. J tl
U to this wo udd the discrepancy

in tho interest Recount as heretofore
shown of f550,408.89 It will ranlfo
82,088,164.00, lathe total discrepancy,
del'rilciition, or to use a plain old En-

glish world stealing which has occur,
red in tho lust six years, or nearly
half a million a year.

I dtjsiro that tho niombers of this
houtio, and tho peoplo will not con-foun- d

this statement with tho misnp-jlicatio- n

of the sinking fund to which
I will now cull thciir attention." With-
out taking up your time by comment-
ing upon the antoni'ments to the con-

stitution of 1S57, or by attempting to
show the wisdom of inserting in the
fundamental luw of the state, a pro-
vision creating a special fund which
must be sacredly guarded and sacredly
applied to the payment of the publie
lebt, I will call your attention to the
fact thai tho financial officers of tho
commonwealth have utterly disregard-
ed tbe plain provisions 0 the consti-
tution, and tho imperative require-
ments of the law in this respect.

By turning to the last official roport
of the state treasurer, we find on puge
27 that the balanco in the sinking
iund November 80, 1871, was 3,478,.
SJ8.40 j and on page 88 that tho bal-
ance in tho fund November 80, 1872,
was (3,406,614.03. Why should this
'large amount of money romnin'in tho
sinking fund instead of boing applied
as the constitution and laws requiro
to tbe payment of tho public debt f
VTby should tho people of tho state be
swindled out of the interest on this
large amount f For if this money bad
been applied as It. should have been,
the interest bearing dubl of tho BliUo

: would have been reduced that much
jnoru, and the tax payer of the state
relieved from tho annual payment of
$208,736.30. What explanation can
the.CommissioDcrs of the sinking fund,
or the stato treasurer give why this
iuuhvji uui uuk uvea aipiiuuaa rvquttea
by the constitution f They may say
lhat it is unwise and impolitio to pay
the public debt more rapidly than they
have beeq doing. They are not, how-eve-

tbe proper judges of the wisdom
or propriety of the rapid payment of
the pDlio debt, lue msqpO settled
that qaeabion of policy nvvetsu they rati-
fied the am 014! awrits to the constitu-
tion of 1857. Why, then, is this mon- -
ey not applied as tbe constitution re-
quires T Is it used by the "Treasury
King'' for we hoar there is such an
institution, among numerous other
'rings" hero is the interest on this

large amount of money used to ena-
ble this ring to perpetuate its rulo and
power at tho state capital f If it is,
at is timo the people of the stnlo should
understand it. Had as tins would be,
oQicial delinquency great as it would
bo, tho trutli is still worse. No such

u amount of money is actually in the
niiiKing Iund, although shown to be
by tfco sinking Iund accounts. If you
will turn to pago oight of tho last
treasurer's roport you will find tho
whole balanco in the troasury Novem-
ber 30, 1871, including tho sinking
fund and all other funds of tho com-
monwealth, was, only 81,476,808 50,
and on pago ten that tho balance in
.tho treasury November 30, 1872, was
only $1,482,455.01. The difference

lhosoamouuts,nnd tho amounts
reported as being in tho Binking fund,
bus been applied to the payment of
tho current expenses of the govern-
ment In pulpahlo disregard of tho con-
stitution, in open contempt of tho re-

quirements of tho law, and in plain
violation of tho official oaths of the
financial agonts of the Mule. In ad-
dition to this, thcro is tho undcnialilo
fact that for the lust several years
there) has been an average balanco of
one and a half millions of dollars lying
idly iu the treasury, earning nothing,
drawing no interest for tho benefit of
the tuxpsyors. The interest on this

. sum, at six per cont., would be $90,-00- 0

a year.
Tho facts and figures Which I have

given bavo been obtained by a ea reful
study and comparison of the pub-

lished summaries of tho flnsneinl op
rations of the state from year to year.

Tbeso summarios bsve been prepared
by skillful accountant, interested to
ooverupall discrcpancicsand evidences
of defalcation. Could wo penotrale
the neorets of the treasury department,
and subjeet the itomir.ed acconnls and
vouchers to thoroughly competent and
honest accountants, I havo no doubt
dovelopsmcnts would be mado which
would sink in cjk'iibtU lulo compara-
tive insignificanco. No wonder the
peoplo themselves desiro to elect tho
slate treasurer, and little loss wonder
is it that nndor the provisions of this
bill, drawn in the inlorejt of tho trens
ury ring, the people are to bo bulkud
in their wishes for another wholo year.

Mr. Speaker, yoo will probably
agroo with me that it is not tho duty
nor the province of gentlemen on this
side of the house to fix the individual
responsibility for all this. During
the last six years every member of
tho board of sinking fund commis-
sioners, the several state treasurers,
tho auditor general, and the oxecutive
belonged to your party, none to ours.
Who is responsible for this grand

who Is responsible for the n

of the roeords and tho misap-
plication of the sinking fund f We
leave lli gentlemen on the other side
of tho house to dotormlne this qucs
tion. If our late executive wss dore-ho- t

in his dutv oor late auditor general
niMiiii navo aotccterl and prevented

it. hi ther tho sinking fund com-
missioners, w bother the sevorul state
treasurers, are rcspotihiblo, we losvo
you to determine, and to fix th (mil.
vidual responsibility in tho maitor.
One thing, howovor, is but fair to
state, that the irrcater dinnretiantdiia

.both In tho paymeut of tho principal
and Iniereat upon the pnhlio dbt

'.-:-ur utnug tiio administration of the
treaty ar'.ui'i.i hy tUr gri.tlrtnmi

who oonduoted that famous corres
pondence with August Belmont, the
auditor ol tbe new political philoso
phy, tbe main principle or wmcn is
expressed in bis own language, "Ad
dition, Jjwtsion ana auence." river
sluce he made tbeaddilion and division,
be and bis triends bavo maintained
the most profound silence. I now ak
and demand tbat contlcmen upon the
othor side of the bouse shall speak for
him, and explain his figures and

for the falsification of tbe record
contained In three annual messages of
tbo governor. ,

JNow, Air. Speaker, 1 shall vote
against this bill, because I desiro a
more immediate inquiry into the con-

dition of the treasury than can possi-

bly bo had under its provisions. I be-

lieve the peoplo domundod this when
they ratified tho lust amendment to
tho constitution by such a decided
vote. 1 further believe it to be a vio-

lation of that amendment to continue
tho present treustirer in power for a
full yoar after tho expiration of his
present term by legislative action,
ilad the senate and house of represen
tatives met in joint convention on the
third Monday of January list and
proceeded to elect a slato treasurer
for tho term commencing on tho first
Monduy.of May, 1873, and ending on
tho first Monday of May, 1S74, every
ono would udtnit our action would
have been la opon contempt of the re-

quirements of the recent amendments
to the constitution. 1 deny that wo
have a riirltt to do in this indirect
manner what wo were prohibited from
doing direutly and openly. Thucfl'cct
of this bill is undoubtedly to continue
Mr. Jlackcy in otlico lor a lull year
after the expiration of his present
term. When wo como to the proper
section of tho bill, I, or some oliior
gentleman on this side of tho house
will oner an amendment to sumo out
"tho first Monday of Muy" as tho lime
when tho treasurer shull enter upon
the duties of bis oQico, and substitute
tho first Monday of December, tbo

beginning of the fiscal year. This the
Iioubo can and should do, although
the majority muy be of the opinion
that it is unwiso and impolitic to pro-

vide for a special election before tbe
oxpiralion ofthe present term. But I
deny that the legislature has the right
to continue tho present treasurer in
office for any length of time, much
loss a full year, in opon and palpatio
contempt of the decree of the peoplo
of this commonwealth.

A Convenient Table.
' It frequently occurs that when ono

ofthe dwellers in this lumbercountry
is called upon to convey an idea of the
yield of tiwbor and lumber on our
elroams to a stranger, be bnos it o
easy mnttor to make it intelligible
The following luhle can be euoily re-

membered from its simplicity, and
will answer for all ordinary estimates :

(iood average titubor land supports
about twenty flvo trees to tho acre;
good average trees will cut fivo logs
each, and thoso will average fivo logs
to the thousand lect, or fivo thousand
logs to tho million feet of sawed Inm--

board measure. This is meant
for white pino alone. Iloot'ock grows
much denser and cuts seldom over
three logs to the tree. The average
of lumber, lnard measure, will run bo-lo-

that of pine.
In most luuiberinr districts where

jiiVcelumboTM manufactured the stand
ard titoatture for logs is ID inches di- -

ainoter and 13 feet long, which gives
tun standard Inches.

In Canada the government stand
srd for selling slumpage is by reckon.
ing thrco logs to the thousand feet
Tho expression wo often hear among
timber operators, tbat a stick "will go
double, "throe limes," "lour limes,
etc., means that the number of cubical
feet in the slick is thai mulliplo of too
linear leet.

ihus, a blick measurlne 11 bv 13
inches "goes ouco," because it contains
j cubical feet when twonty feet in

length, 21 cubical feet when 21 feet
long. A stick 12 by 12 inches con
tains 20 cubical feet when 20 feet
long, and to on as in the Grst example.

A stick 1G by 13 inches contains 40
cubical feet whon 20 foot long, 42 cubi
cal feet when 21 foct long, or, it "goes
doublo." A slick 17 by 17 inches also
"goes double." A suck 24 by 24
inches "goes four timos." Williams-por-

BuliUin.

"PtNcn" on the Female Head
ace. Tlio female houJuclies nre in
namorublo, liut thoy sriso principally
irom vexntton nnd tlixnppointnipnt.
They muy be divided into "norvous"
ana "BifK nondntlies. 'llie nervous
is irritublo nnd cunnot bear being
spoken to. Tbo sick is dcKpoiidcnlor
sulky, nnd bursts into lebrs tit the leant
contr.idiction. When a muy cannot
have her own way n hendmlio is tho
painful conBcqiicnco. An unpopular
visitor; brought horns accidentally to
ainner, will produce an alarming at.
tack of boadauhe, and tho symptons
that successively follow are instant
loss of appetito, deafness, peevinhness,
hysteria, and filially a nrecipitalo re-

treat to the bedroom. Tho poor ser-
vants feel the effect of the hosdache
as much as any ono, and do not stop
in tho room any longer tban they can
help. These nnfortunato headaches
are very frequent about that lima of
tbo year when every on in, or suppos-
ed to bo, out of town, and do notcoase
until tho patient is carried to the sea-

side for a change of air. Tbe milder
forms will vanish upon tho applica-
tion of a pieco of jowelery, or if the
forehead he wrnpt up in a new shawl
it is astoiiishinu; with what rapidity
tho pain disappears. 80 mo times a
shifting of tho scene is requiilo, and
thus a box at the opera lias been known
to produce an instantaneous euro, even
when the beadace has been ol the most
stunning description, and tbo opera
played has boon one of Verdi's.

Home CoNVKisAnoN. Children
hunger perpetually for now ideas.
They will learn with pleasure from
the lips of tho parents what Iboy
deem is drudgery to study in books ;

and even if thoy have tba misfortune
to be deprived ol many educational
advantages, they will crow up intolli- -

genlif they enjoy In child hood the
privilege ot listening daily to lbs con
versation ol intelligent peoplo. We
sometimes see pooplo wbo sro the life.

01 every company they enter, dull si
lent, nnd uninteresting at homo among
tnoir cinlilren. u lucy navo uol saen
tal activity and mental stores suffi
cient for bolb, let them first uso what
they bavo for their own households.
A silent house, is a dull place for young
peoplo, a nla;o Iroui which they
escape ns soon as tbov can. How
much useful information, on tho other
hand, is often given in ilenutit fami
ly conveia ilion, nnd what unconscious
but excollotit mental training in livo-l- y

social argument . Cultivate to tho
ulruost all llis graces o( homo conver.
'si'i'in. ...

gotfK.
ktAm

SHAW HOUSE,
of Marhat A Frost itratU,)
CLEARFIELD, FA,

TbU aacniSoaot Hotal U sntiralj naw, hb-plo-

in all Iu appolntuanti, and oonvoniont to
tba Court Homo. A frea Omnlbua rum to and
from Iba Depot on tba arrival and dniartnra of
aaeb train. J1I13. K. 0. CLKilKNTH,

April 10, 1872. Proprlotraai.

WASHINGTON HOUSR,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbil now and well furnished houro baa been
taken br tba underaigned. lie foalt oonAdent of
being able to render eatUfutioa to thoae who may
faror him with a oalL

aUj 8, 1872. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornarof Beeondand Market Streota,

CLEAHFILI), PA.
J old aad eomtnodioaa Hotel baa, duringTill paat year, been enlarged to double lu

former eapaolt for the entertainment of ima-
gers and gaaita. The whole building baa bean
refurnished, and the proprietor will ipara no
paina to render hll gueill comfortable while
lUyioK with him.

trThe 'Manaloi House" Omnibus rum to
and from tba Depot on the arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN DOUUIIKR TY,

apr0-7- tf Proprietor.

jjontouh uuuai'.,
Opposite the Court nouse,

LOCK IUVBIt, P B.N N' A.

J, 1471 I1AUSEAL A KltOM, Prop's.

nocKiiiiiioia' iioumu.1)
BELLIiFONTE, PA.,

D. J011N6T0N A SONS,
oot257I Proprletore

RAILROAD HOUSE,
Htrcot.

PIUMPSUUKU, 1'EXN'A.
Tbo undersigned keepi conituntly on hand th

hnpt of Liquors, llii UkU Is ftlwnvi upplii--
n.lh tli hal tbe ruarkiH nlTords. The tra.vu.ing
publio will do well to give him otvll

novlflA. ltoBKUT LLOYD.

ALLEGHENY 110TEL,
fitrnnil and Third,)

CmAKMllLI), lA.
The ittbiwribor bavinfc become proprietor of

this hotel, would retpcellull ask ft liberal share
vf public patronage.

apl27S OEOROK LEI POL DT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clvarfield county, l'enn'a.
This old and well rstahlilhfd ilotel, bnotifuIty

lluated oa the banks of the tSusqaehanusa la the
borough of Curwonsrllle, has bAen leased for ft
term ol years by thf vndcrsigned. It has been
entirely refitted, and is as open to the publio
generally ftftd the traveling eoromantty In par-
ticular. No pains will be spared to render guests
eouifortftbls) while tarrying at this house. Ample
Mauling room for tna accommodation or teams.
Charges moderate.

Hv. 28, 187U-- 1.1 BlaUUM.

KBATZER 4 LYTLE,

MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Dealera la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Qleenstvare,

Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, Ac.

Bboemakers supplied with LEATHER
and BHOK PI5DINQ8 at reiaoed rataa.

SALT I 8ALT1 SALT I at wbolaeale aad
retail rery aheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ao.

A liberal dlaeawnt to builders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES, OIL CLOTHS- -ln lar(.

fpuntltlsi,

FISH, FLOL'R, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, always an band.

JFtT-A- ll of the abor. foods are puroheied
siclusirely for eaab, and therefore toeaod ant

be eold aa abeap as tba ebeaptst. febt2.73

KreryWly want to know wblcb la the best
Machine.

The Light-Runnin- g Domestic

answers this question.

Call at tbe store of S. Shaw or Son and see tbe
Machine.

R. NEWTOS SHAW,
Mj II, lS73-S- Agent.

BRICK I BRICK I BRICKI

A XEW BRICK YACD.

T 0. PLDMMER A CO.. haring started
T a new and extonsire Brink Yard In

C!piirfinM. re prriiirpd to rank fontrarts fur first
clasn lted Pticli, in Inriro or small quantifies.

(Mora nnd eorreFnondance solicited. Informa
tion can b obtainrd by calling at Kyndcr's Mu
sic Store, or by adflreninr

W. B. fLUMMKK t CO.,
myT tf Clearflold, Pa.

MARBLE AM) STOVE YARD !

Mas. S. 8. LIDDELL,
Having engaged In the Marble holiness, desires

to Inform her friends aa4 the nubile tbat she has

now and will keep enaeUstlr on hand a large and

well sclented stock or ITALIAN AND VERMONT

M R1ILB, and Is frejiered'te furnish to order

TOMDSTONEfl,

SOX AKD CRADLE TOMHS,

MOIU'MKNTS,

Carhs and Posts for Ccmrtery Lots, Window
Sills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TAni.R AND WAKII STAND
TOPS, An., Aa.

il on Reed street, near the R, R. Depot,
ClrarSeM, Pa. JeT,7l

. s. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCUMAKER

'Ann nsAi.r.a it
Wslcliss, ('locks nd Jewelry,

Oppnslt Court lltiuvo.
Second Street, CI.KARFIHLD, PA.

All Viodof orpeirina iu mv lice nrnnintlv at'
to. Arrll S

Sardwarf, Hinujrr, (it..

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
DIALial IS

HABI) WA.11E,
Alio, Manufaotarsrsof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARMItiD, PA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of tlF
kinds for sale bjr,

II. r. BIQLER 4t CO.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for sale by

U. F. BIGLER oV CO.

QIL, PAIIfT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, ate., for sale bf

II. F. BIQLER i. CO.

JJARNKSS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Findings, for sale hj
' II.' F. BIQLER & CO.

PISTOLS, S WORAD CNES

For sal. bjr

. If. F. BIQLER 4 CO.

gTOYES!, OF ALL SORTS AND

Blies, for sals ij
II. F. BIQLER t CO.

JRONI IRON I IRON! IRON!

For sale bjr

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJORSE SHOES Si HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for aale by

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufacture, for salt by

n. F. BIGLEIt 4 CO.

jMIIMBLE SttEINS AND PIPE
B0XR8, for tale by

H. F. BIOLEIl k CO.

J70DDER CUTTERS for sale by

schSO-7- 0 H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

THE IRONSIDES

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
Pliilipsburff, Contro County, la.

rpnB nnderslfned reipeotfully anaonneea to
X tna publio tbat bt bas oa bind a aare

d and wall assorted (took of

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

HOLLOW WARE !

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Bis stock ot Cooking Stores consists of

THE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which hare never failed re bring peae. aad
prosperity Into laatllei where It Is assd,

Diamond State, Farmer, Uerald. Charm, Spears'
California uoox Move, spears'

Cooking Stores, Viotor,
Rollanee and Tnlon Ram,af,
' iipeara' Cooking Ranges,

Ac, eVi. ,

ka.The Tin and Sheet Iron ware ilrenwlth
tbe btoTos is made of the heavVst and best
material, and warranted to giro perfect satis-

faction.

His Stock of Tarlor & Hoating Stoves
a

Is largsr, better aad cheaper than erer before
esbibltsd to the public consisting of

Spears' Revolving Light Illuminating Stove,
Spears' t Parlor 8tove,

Spears' Orbiculer Parlor
Stove, Speara' Pariof

Stove, Doqnet, Pearl,Ovla,lda,
Eon, Tropin, Neveda,

Ac, Ac.

Vulcan, lies and Victor Hesters, Kpeart Re-- .

vslving Light lleaters.

Tie Is also prepared to furnish a complete
assortment of

Tin, Coppor, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &o.,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neetlv and
with the sole view to servioe, from the best ma-
terial in the market,

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, SPTJH A

.. COMMON IRON KETTLES.

Of ever deseripliea eoaeteatlv oa head.

0UDEB3 FOB SfOUTINO, tlOOFINO

And other work belonging to his business will
be prompt! tiled bjr experienced and skillful
workmen.

BRA8S, COITER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Taken In exokstoge for goods.

sar-tT- s aspeelalty Invites the attentloa of
Horohante wishing to purchase at wholesale, aa
they will Sn4 it to their advantage to oianlno
his stock betors purchasing sisewnere.

Look out for tba Dig Sign opposite tho real.
dene or airs. Dr. roster.

AktOooni Wiauinrao is Raraasaatan.

(1. B. VLEOAL.
Phlllpsbnrg, Jnn g, 1ST0. augS SS

Lime for Sale I

TH E under si jrnoil, rcsldinR near the t has
nade eomplete nrranftcmeota with Lime

Humors enst of the fmtantafn, whereby he Is ena-
bled to keep eonilantly on band alarfte qnaotitof

PURE LIME!
which ho offers to formers and builders at a trifle
stive oost. Those In need of tho article would do
wnH to giro mo a cell, or address me by letter, be-

fore negotiating Ibcir limn.
(IKO. C. tASPMORB.

Clearfield, Vs., June 9. im.

J. It. M'MUHRAY
wiu. srrriY voit wirn any artiplr
OF MKHC1MKPINK AT THE VERY LOWKHT
PRICE. COMB AND SEE. HiS:73 y)

'NEW WASHINGTON.

IHII LAT1IT HOTII

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To tbelr new building on Second Street, nearly
opposite me store ei nearer a uetts,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where ther will continue to lanplr their eld and
as many new customers as may some with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedies,)

Petwit Medleines, Paints and Oils, Glass u
rv)lj, Bcnooi books, ouwionvrj, rapar,

Ae. also, a full Una of Drag
gills' Sundries, Ilalr

Tonics,

Cosatoties, Perfamerlee, Toilet Articles, Brnebee,
Toilet Hoaps, foekat UooKs, So, all of

tba beet ouellty.

PURE WWES AND LIQUORS,

for medical A saorainental purposes only,

Pare White Lead, Colore of all binds, Raw and
Boiled Linseed Oil, Varnishes, Terpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish
Brushes, flavoring '

Jbltraeta,

Coufeetloaoriee, Bird Seed, Spice, groaad and
wngroand, at all kinds.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS

Will lad oar slock of Chewing
and Smokint Tohaooo, Imported and De

ffsestta Cigars, bnaff and Pine-ou- t to be of tba
Tory best brands In the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

AU kinds of OLASI WARE,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

end Music! Trim legs of trery rtritty

ITsTlBg long experience to tbe ftaslooM, aoti
an x ten lire and woll M lee ted stock of medietas,
we are enabled to 111 Physicians prescriptions ai
tbe shortest notice and oa the most reasonable
terms, day nnd nlgbt.

HART8WKK IRWIIV.
aarfild, Pa., May l, 1871 tf.

ItiSffUaiifPUS.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

rpHE nndcrntgned, sncccFMra to REKD k
I'UWKMj. have nn rr hj iprt the KX.t.f

HTM) Pl.AaNlNU .MILL, and rcOiied It for
dolnc an rxlcnsive business. All the machinery

ill be added nwsiary to make It one of tbe
most complete eslab Ishmmti ol the kind in the
Hute. They are nw prrpnrrd to receive orders
for any work in tbat line. Thy will nirespccial
alicntiun to an materials lor nuuse ouiiaing.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

SASU, DOORS, BLINDS,

BltJtCK ET9, .BO VLMH.VO, c,

OP ALL 8TTLE8, alwavs en hand.

WORKED BOARDS, aad all articles aeceeea-r- v

fr bulldiat. will be eschenged for DHY
LL'MDER, ao that persons at n distance may
bring their lumber, eicbange it for, and return
home with the maaufaolurcd articles.

Tbe Company will always have on hand large
stork of dry lumber, ao as to be able to Sll aa
order on tha ehortest notice. Only tna nest aod
most skillful kande will be employed, a that the
public may rely upon good work.

Lumber will be worked or sold aa lew a II ea
be parcuaaed anywhere, and warranted to give
satisfaction. As the business will be dooa upon
(he cash prinoipto wa ean afford to work for small
pmlts.

BUY LUMBER WANTED I

Epeclally one f aad two lack panel
stuff, for which a lilieral prloe will be paid.

Tha business will be ooaducted under tha name
of tha

"Clearfield Nanlng Mill Co."

0. 8. Merrell will personally superintend the
business.

Order recpaolfully solicited.

0. R. MKHRKLL.
R. II. TAT LOR.
DAVID MeOACQIlKT.
M. O. 1IROWN A BRO.

Clearfield, Ps., January (, 1S7I.

The Lightning Tamer.
fpni aaderslgned ar. Ike sol. Agents In this

I eounlv for the "North American Ualvanlsed
LTllUTNING RODS." These ar th only safe
rods now In use, end ar endorsed by nil th
scientist me I the eeuntry.

We hereby notify th citltenl of Iho county
that w will put tbem p a better rod, and for
less money, than I charged by the foreign
agent who annually traverse th county and
tarry ol oar little cash, never to ratara.

ENCOURAGE IIOJIK LABOR.

Those wlnbln Llihtnlni Rods erected a
their buildings aeed but address by letter, or
call In pereoa. Wa will put them up anywhere
In the county, and warrant them. The Rods and
Clitoris sea bs seen et any time by ealling nt
osr store. H. P. BIGLER CO.

ClearSeld, March IS, UTO tl

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPEft- S' AXE!
Manafaeturrd especially fur

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE,

" rtr ji. r. BiiLtnt a co.

$1-- Coufls, Croftrixit, 21f..

E.A.&W.DslRVIN

DEALERS W

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS &XUMBER

CVRvVBNSVILlB, PA., '

A RR orTrrlnc. at their new Store Iloase,

JY aomplet slock of KSW QOODS, ( all
ueserljitlona. .

Dry' Goods and Groceries,

nXitDWAKE,

BOOTH & SHOES,

CLOTHING, &e.

IX LARGE VARIETY.

Flour,
.Heat,

ttyt,
Out,

Corns,

Alwavs oa haad and for sale at a small
- advance.

ROPE, In largo oaaatitlee, sold low bv eoll; ale
PULLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPI

and CANTUOOES.

Oaa hand rod oasea ol

ATWATER'S ELMIRA BOOTS,

for sale by the eaee at wholesale rates.

Reoelred bj ear load :

IIVSTISQDOX FLOUR,

and sold at email advanoa.

HARNESS, of all kinds, HOUSE COLLARS

and IIAMES, HORSE BLANKETS,

BUFFALO ROBES, Ac

Also, OS sale trst-eU- WAGONS,

TWIN SLEDS, LOO SLEDS, and

SLBIORS.

Special Inducement offered to these getting

oot Square Timber and Logs, a wa deal largely

la Lumbermen's Supplies, aod are prepared ei all

times to purchase Timber, lot' " Lumber.

Curweasvllta. WovewWr IS, IS71.

t. r. waivin .......... ......... w. w. larrs.

Wt.lVKlt A IIETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An eferiog, at the aid aUad of G.L. Raad A Co,

their stock of goods, consisting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, IIARDWARR,

QUEENSWARB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.

At tha meat reaonabla rates for CASH or In

aiohanga for

Square Timber, Boards, ShingleB,

' OR eOUNTRT PR0DCCB.

WAdvanea made to thoee engaged la get-

ting sat square timber on tho most advantageous

terms, pdtljanU

So L. KIRK, BON k CO ,

WHOLESALE OROCI?

No. lit North Third Street, corner of Cherry,
Philadelphia.

ITave In store and offtr for eele at the lowest
msrket prills, and on the moot rresoaabla terms,
a Urge and well selected stock ofUroeerle.Teas,
Nfitaeo, Pleb, Cheese, Ac, selected in this, New

loek and lialtimore markets, tu which attention
of country dealer is particularly requested.

novU-l-

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
r it. t. tisi

Baggaga Barrows, Warehonsa Tracks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawer, A.

II. F. BIQLER k CO.,
Dealer la Hardware,

mebW J If Second Street, Clearleld, Pa.

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kept constantly on band.

ST0.E AND EABTUil-WAR-
B

OP BVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSt CROCKS!

fisher Pairnt Airtight Self Sealliig
Krult t'anal

Bt'TTER CROCKS, with lids.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Arrt'H- - nt. i lr-i- i tn'ivao,titr.f V rlnrua
FLOWER POTS, PIK DI81IES,

Aad a great many ether things too numerous ta
mention, ta be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Cm per of Cberrv and Third Kneels,

fXrARFltl.D, PA U'

Mb

BIGLER, YOUNG ft CO.,

(laessissrs U Biryatsa tssag,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

POSTABLE dc STATI0HABT

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foarlh aai Pin. Slreeta,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

imf- v'. ' . . aW

nAVINO engaged In the manufaetare or

we iwrpeetfully Inform

the public that we are now prepared to (II all
ordere ee eheeplj aad ae promptly as can be done
la any of tha allies. Wa manufacture and deal Id

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocka, Water Wheels, Shifting Pulleys,
Q ifford's Injector, Steam Ganges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Globe Valves, Cheek Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, 8. earn Pump, Boiler Peed Pumps, Antl

Friction Metres, Boep Stone Paohlng, Gum Pack

ing, and all kinds of MILL WOHK together
witk Plow, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

aolklted and tiled at city price

All letters of Inquiry with pefereaoe to machinery

of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrea-in-

us at Clearleld, Pa.
deollTS-t- f BIGLER, TOL'NO A CO.

RECOSSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART St SON

iTarlns purebseed the Cheap Clothlag Hons, of
Isaaa L. Relieosuin, bava th largeet aad beat
aaaorimeat af Manufactured wood is theoouaty,
and oaa ecu thou

READY MADE, CLOTHING,

for Men, Boys and Children,

O FEIt CENT. CHEAPER

Than any ether boaaa in the county.
They will alwaye keep ea hand large and al

egtat essortmout of

GENTS' FURNISHING QOODS,

COLLARS,

TRl'NKS,

TALISES,

. Ac, A

OF THB LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,

If Tea want to get good aod atylish Clothing,
at low Sguros, do not fail to call at their estab
lishment before spending yoar money elsewhere.
nememtier tne place.

aeg7'71 DANIEL STEWART A SON,

HE LARGESTT
ASSORTMENT OP

WTOYES t 8TOVJEH
ever brought to the county, are being received at
the Hardware establishment of II. P. UltiLbH
h CO., comprising th following Cook btovea

STEAM'S CALORIFIC.
SUbUKllANNA,

KEUULATOR.
NOBLE.

EXCELSIOR.
TKlUMril.

GOV. rENJT.
BEABISO,

NATIONAL RANGE. AC. etc.

Also, th following Heating Stores i

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SrEAR'S ANTI DVST,

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOS,

MORMNO LIGHT,
BON TON,

OIPSEY,
VCLCAN,
SUNBEAM,

RC3Y'
PACPUINEOfJ,
CHESTER EOO,

VOLCANO,

rilOENIX,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORK

BOO At OTOVES, AC.

Clearleld, Sept. It, 1ST!.

T LUMBERMEN!

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
The Clearleld Kioelslor Canthoek will act

wear out or trash, being ooattmoted with ono
solid band from .lip ta point.

It I pronounced by all practical lumbermen
who have etemlned to be tho most perfect
Canthook erer Invented.

Amos Kefinard, Patentee.

Msnufaetnred by Ann Kssaasi A fla, nt

CLEARFIELD, PA.

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCBOLA STEAM MILLS,

inrricvraaa

LUMBER, LATII, AND PICKETS

Sawsd t Patent RUM SMngUs.

n. n. SHILLINGFORD, Prasldaat,

Plaoe, No. I I. 4th t., Phil'.
JOHN LAWSOn, (leneral Sup't,

Oaoeola Mills, Clearleld county, Pa.

Auo TOWN LOTS fur sale la tha borough
of Usceole,

Auo Keep the LAROKST ASSORTMENT
of Ooodsl lioarleld county! their Memmoth
floie la Oiceola, ja0 73

rpna AUTOMATIC

Knitting Itacklaat
TMt KalUutg Maehra. b OS of tt. Baat

ful lnveetiene of the age. By aallrleg ateru
IBgealo apenment la. Invaatar has

aehiavad what thowaaada have emsaaaassfiiie
tried to attain. That is, a KHHTlRa) Mi.
CHINE, lhat will knit aaeh in aevea m.uL
heel nnd too, oemplete. "arrow aad ldeas
Kelts all grades of yar. Habico, Tieiee, !. '

Men's Knit Jacket. Uo.ierv of all sites, aadal.
most aa endless variety of Useful aad Oreeasah
al Goods. It will kail from a Watek Qaard te
Sleigh Robe, and does it with aeeleess aad dee.
patch. Persons that sr Uoapaelated tram Ur
worn, can earn iroea

a TO 8-- 4 DOLLARS
Par Day with th Kaltur.

This Maohina has Uken th klihest Premlaaie

al tha Priaclpal lipositlons, Stat and Ooaatp

rairs. It w simple ana ihhm in eoaiavustloa.
will wear a life time. As It is eoaitrutci.

witk the Snest meehankal eiactnen, and for
general range of work. "IT HAS NO EQCAL,"

and Is only limit in oeeary ana artie 07 in
Imagination and Ingenuity of the operator.

RETAIL MFtXiCE, 40.O.
For reference Ilia publio ess address or sail e- -

on the foiluwing residents of Clearfield eome,
Josiah Thompson, Jonathan Ilartrborn, Jebi-
Norris, D. D. Kilter, Juhn F. Stall, Crwentri:iet
Lewis J. Uurd and John Orr, Uurd p. O.i Ilih
Johnston, Abraham Spencer, Eliiba Fentqs.

Grampian Hills P. 0.) Joseph Kirk, John Of'
is, Jamee Uurry, bumber vity.
Samuel Jcakies, Eiq at Carwcoiville. is Am

General Agent fur Clearfield and Jeffersoa eeaa-lie-

All necessary Information ean be obtaiasd
by ealling upon him. ' April 16, lSTl-tf- ,

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY. "

Market St.. Clearfield, (at th PeotOflcc)
f IUK nnderiigned begs leave toaaaaanset.

1 tbe eilisens of Clearfield and vlclaitv. thai
ha has fitted up n room and has Just returasd
from the aity with a large amonnt af raadlag

Bibles acd Miscelkneooi Boob,
Slank, Aeeosal nnd Pas Book af evsrv d.
aorlption ; Paper and Envelopes, Frenek pressed
ana piein reus ano renews Dlaaa, Legai
Paper. Deeds, MortgagM Judgment, Eieaee.
Uoa nnd Promissory note Whit aad Parsai
mint Brief. Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Music for oilier Plane, Pint, or Ylelm
constantly on hand. Any books or suttee cry
oesired lhat t may not havo oa hand, nil be sr.
ordered by tret express, and eold at whelesal
or retail to suit customers. I will else keep
periodical literature, such a Magatlaea, Newt,
papers, Aa. P. A. 8AULII.

uieeraeia nay I, le-- u

EW STORE AXD NEW GOODS

JOS. SILAW 5t SON

Bats) ju1 opsasd

Nsw Btosi, on ksla Bi..CiaUtfiguil fi
latslr occupied by Was. t. 1RWU.

Thtlr stock eoaslsts s(

Otocssm f lbs boat qsaiity, '

QOEENBWARC, Boot! and SbCAaf.

nod TSr srtiols eossssrt fos

one's comfort.

Call snd xsmlnt ear stock Wort yep

ehsio( eltswhert). Ifsjr t, lS6l-tf- .

DAVID YOUNG,
Rtone-Cntt- cr and StoBe-Itso- n,

eieeate all work I his Ha al BedWILL price aad In FIRST-CLAS- S style

.Architectural Ornaments
T ALL STYLES, Ston Irreottng of (very
deecrlptlen, aad all blade M? maaea week ow--
tracted for In ar ant of tho eowaty. Any persons

wishing to havo respectable mason wark aad
g dona, will find it ta their iatsrset

to call upon ma I woald alee taferm the pes--II

that I ean deliver any qaeatltyer alas of

steas desired, aa I am the ewaer af n .

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QTJARBT.

Order tot work oaa be addressed ta
DAVID TOINO,

martS.IS ClearSeld. Pa.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

undersigned, having established a Set
T11E ry on th 'Pike, about half way between
Clearleld and Curwensvllls, Is prepared te

all kiads of FRUIT TREES, (standard sad
dwarf,) Evergreens, Shrubbery, Orapo Vlaes,
Gooseberries, l.eerton Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Rasborry Vines. Also, Siberia Crab Trees,
Quince, and early scarlet Rhubarb, A. Order
promptly attended t. Address,

. J. D. WRIQnT.
epit-SS-- CurwenevUle, Ps

TO 4JTA per dv ) Agents wanted I

V4U All elasaes of working weenie,
of either mt, young or old, msk store soae g

work for us In tbelr spar; moments, or all the lime,
tbaa at anything alee. Partiootara tna. Address
U. Svikiok A Co I'ertlaad, Main, eetio ilyl

Clearfield County Bank.
rpilK Clearleld County Baah as aa larpra
1 ted institution has none eat of ealstene by

the surrender of It charter, oa May It, 1MI,
All lu stock I owood by tbo ahosrlben, wh
will continue Iho Banking basin nt the mm
place, aa private Baakera, aador the firm aesee

af the "Clearfield County Benk." Wa are ro

sponsible for the debts el th Baak, aad will pay
It aotee oa demaad nt tbe aowntor. Depeaim
reoelred and latereet paid whea meaey It left kt
a tied lima. Paper diaeanntad nt alt per eeaa,

a heretofor. Oer pereoaal nspoasibillt) I

pledged for all Dapoait. reocived cad baelaeM

transicted. A eontlnaaaee of Ik liberal pat-

ronage af the basins! me T th secret T is
solicited. A PreUat, Oaahlaf aad

oOoers or tho late Clearleld Ceaaty Baak, w

rooulr tho aote f .aid Baak to he preeealed
for redemptioa.
JAS. T. LEONARD, RICIARB SBAW,
WM. PORTER, JAS. B. 8RABAM,

. L. RIED, ' WM. A. WALLACI- -

The business f th Baak wiU ho seedaeted by

Jeha M- - Adame Esc... a Cashier ( tl-- l

County National B&nk
OF CLEARFIELD, PA. .

ROOM In Maaeal Baiidlag. aa der ace P
Wateoa'a Drag llor.

Passage Tickets la aad from Liverpool, Qaesee-to-

Olasgow, London, Pari aad 0peakagK
Also, Drafts for oal on th Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Benk of Loadoa.

JAMES T. LEONARD, PmV
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. i 1:1:1

J. P. M'Uirk. Kd,ward Perk a

BANKUJQ & COLLECrnOH EOUSS
OF

mcgirk 4 perks.
Sweoeeeor to Foster, Park, A On,

PbUlpaknr;. t;Btxw Caanty, s
all ia hnalnaaa af a BaaMaf Baae

W11EHE transacted promptly aad apee tha
most favoraole tarma marT-a- f

DREXEL & CO,,
Ka. 31 mautk Third eJtreft, hHalphea

And Dealert In Gcyemmont Sxuritiei.
Application hy mail will roaelv. prompt atten-

tion, and all iaforstpOeW aheerfully furnlsbed.
Orders sollcted. April 1 1 tf.

MK.MUVAL.

REIZEWSTEIN HBERLINER,
aholesalo dealer la

CEMS1 FlIXMhfi GOODS,

Hav removed lo 1ST Church street, hetweea
Fraaklla aad White BU.,'New Verk. (jyli rl

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
atiar son

Colekerlng'e, Slolaw.y'. and Emerson' Plsaes

Smith's, Maoa A Harnlia' and Peloabat
Organ aad Alelodeeas, aad Graver A

Baker' Sewing Maeblael.
'also r.Aiasa or

Plaao, Onllar, Organ, Harmeay Vaeal .

I. N pupil taken far lee. tha half a mrm.

mTRoomr opposli Oulleh'i Furniture
ri...i.n u.. 4 m4b.tr.


